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TOPICS OF TEE DAY

We BUggGt to Governor Dole that
be reads tho editorial paragraph

from the ArRonaut published in this
issue in regard to the pqwer in

political matters of theliquor deal-

ers

¬

Mr Dole may go around in

vostigating saloons but we thiuk
his time and energy if be has aoy

left could be devoted nt bettor ad-

vantage

¬

to tho Territory by calling

aa extra session of the Legislature

and thereby find means to fill an

empty treasury and got money in

circulation before the Christmas
season comes The stubborn objec-

tion

¬

of Mr Dole to au extra session

is opposed by every intelligent tux
payer in tho islands

J M Donn draughtsman in the
surveying department is hard at
work on a now map of Oahu which

will be very complete iu detail
The last official map of Oabu was

made about twenty years ago

So saya the official organ this
morning Why did tho government
foil to annex the surveys and maps

of the Advertisers official German
army spies and thereby save
money By she way how often is

this speok in the ocean called Ha-

waii

¬

to be surveyed Echo answers

until the Legislature refuses an
appropriation for the survey de-

partment
¬

Tho Advertiser is filling its
columns with reports about the
Agricultural Experiment Station
which Mr Jared Smith is goiug to
establish when he gts tho fund3

The Experiment Station is a farce
from first to last Does Mr Smith
believe that experiments have not
been made hero in nearly every in ¬

dustry by competent aud iotelligent
men for many years and that we

dont know wnat can be grown hero
and all about diversified industries
Tho experiment station has cost ui a
fine Eucalyptus grove on Mount
Tantalus whioh Mr Smith bad cut
down for the purpose of experiment-
ing

¬

The man evidently doesnt
realize thst the nn dl farmer
business Ue diversified industries
Will bo impractical ft Jong as laud
oannot be obtained and tiangpnrta
tion prices are prohibitory Huw
ever lot him try to grow raspberries
aud cherries nt his station He na-

turally
¬

will get all the advertisement
gratis from the guava jolly states ¬

man who ouoa was the champion of

the small farmer nud diversified
industries until bo got 11 Kibei
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and Olaa sugar stocks and a pro-

moters
¬

rack

Tho inorniug paper olaims that
Doirlynlttho people going to the
Opora House live at Walkiki or
Makiki and it blames the hack in-

spector
¬

for a jm of carriages ou
Saturday night outside the theatre
and suggests that tho hacks should
drive to the entrauee of tho
building the horses facing to ¬

wards Waikiki Thero wore about
COO carriages on Palace Square on
Saturday night Tho play was ex-

tremely
¬

slow and it was past 11
oclock before the audience came
out It Kai raining and tho street
was a pond full of mud Every-
body

¬

wanted their carrie ftt
once and of course the doar ladies
are never iu a hurry aftr their car-
riages

¬

arrives to get in and drive off
We are of course agin the police
but wo bolieve in giving even the
devil his due and wo thiuk the car-
riages

¬

were managed as well on Sat-

urday
¬

as could ho expected under
the difficult circumstances The
Advertiser man should try the job
of the heck inspector for a short
while aud ho would never find fault
with Sam Macy auain

Tho Weill Soason

In spite of the inclement weather
the Opera House was packed to its
utmost rapacity on Saturday night
the Neills opened the theatrical sea
son Through some mistake tickets
bad been sold twice Or a number of
seats and there waB some confusion
and dissatisfaction among those in
the audience who had bought seats

but didnt get them
Barbara Frietchie was the play

given and the acting was excellent
and the corrpny deserves great
credit for carrying through such a
mediocre play which may be appre
ciated by readers of dime novbls
but not by the intelligeut and ro
fioed audienco whioh generally
patronizes tho Opera House A
hearty welcome was given to Neill
and those of the comptuy who have
been here before but the applause
was at all times for the individual
players and not fur the absurd play
For a Saturday night or a matinee a
melodrama of that class will un-

doubtedly
¬

be a financial Buccess and
the Neills are of courenot here for
their healbbut we do hops tbey has
Bometbiug bettor to present At the
Opera House during tho season
The program for tomorrow is the
Lottery of Lovo and tickets

should be secured as early ns possi-

ble
¬

by those who want to see u first
class company

A Nice Pastor

Tho Buverend Eekipi was fined
S100 and costs of court by Judge
Wilcox for haying committed adul-
tery

¬

with his wifes sister Some
very scathing roniarks were made by
Deputy High Sheriff Chillingworth
and tho Judge which were perhaps
a more tevere punishment to the
gentleman cf the cloth thnn tho

fine which wo presume his flock
will pay Mr Kaulukou who ap-

peared
¬

for tho defendant asked for
a lenient sentenco as ibis kind of
things went getting dangerousnnw
The learned attorney is evidently
not a eupporter of the Edmunds
Act

aha ZatoBt Fad

Tho eouvenir postal card nrrzo
has reaihoii its height in Germany
The imperial popt office instituted a

check for a week and discovered
that tho daily average of thesepio
torial mementoes of travel reached
the enormous total of 1446938
The postage paid on these oards
averaged 17250 a day

m m

Absent Blinded

Hewitt When I passed your
house last night I saw a man kissing
your wife

Jewett Perhaps I was the manj
I forget myself on re in a while

James II Ballard who came here
recently from Kentucky dbd Sa-

turday
¬

at bis home on Beretaoio
street He had been ill but a few
days

XSortffageod IJoDco cf Foreclosure
and of Sale

In accordance with tho provisions
of a certain Mortgage made by J
Pedro Mello to P i Medeirn dated
tho day of September 1500 ro
corded iu Liber 213 pages 2G1 2C5

and 266 notice is hereby given that
tho Mongageo intends to foreclose
the same or conditions broken to
wit jNciiio pn ment of Principal

Notiue is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from
the date of this notice the property
conveyed by said Mortgage wilt be
sold at Pnblio Auction ht the auc
tion roonm of James F Morgan in
Honolulu on Sttnrday the 23J dy
of November 1901 at 12 noon of
said day

Further particulars oan be had of
A G Corren Attorney at LawDated
Honolulu October 28 1901

F F Medeiba
Mortgageo

1 That certain Indenture of Leaee
from Nettie L Scott o said mort
gigor dated April L22i A D 1895
and recorded in Liberf 17o page 418
demising certain premises situate in
Holualoa 1 containing 20 acroe
being maukn of and ndjninng the
upper Government Bod on the
North side of Holuaoa 1 for a tarui
ending September 1 1907 The
premises thoreby demised and all
buildings aud improvements thereon
or thereupon

2 Two certain promisorv notes
oaoh for On orlundrod and Twouty
Five dollar 125 00 gives by An
tonis FernaDdes to paid Mortgagor

I P Mello each dated April 15th
1898 and payable respectively in
nine months aud one year after their
respective dates

44 oaw 4t

Full cf Fishos
The tea is full of fishes the
world of wise meu and women
who eat only LEWIS OWN
CURE Hams aud Breakfast
Bacon

Four Million
Yf onion

In tho United Staefauy only
LEWIS OWN CUKEHams

and Breakfast Bacon

Thousands of

Children
Have sensible parents who
use only the beat LEWIS
OWN CUKE Hams and
Breakfast Bacon

LEADING GROCERS
210 Two TELErnpfjEs 240

1C5 Fort Streot

GAR LOAIiS
OF

Badweisefand

Premium Pale Beer

Just to hand ex Schooner
1 HELENS

Now offered for sale at

LOWEST PRICES by

H HQKEHLD CO

LIMITED

jroit 0UvK

u nnn leasehold on eeub- -

JUUU taDja nrrat 39 yearB to
run Present net inonme 90 per
month rtpplyto

WILLIAM SWIDGE CO
90H Mnrnhnnt Strt

Bruce faring Co

Rod Mln Dealers

DOS Foxt Bt near King
M

I

OUlIiDHfa LOTB
HOU3KU AND LOTH AKD

LANDS FOB BAL

ma-- Parlies wlahina to dlsnois of tne
pgpiltlei aHtiYlttd to null on m

IM 6 IRWIN SO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WBBTKRN BUGAR HKFININQ ID

Ban Francleoo Oa

BAbDWIN looomotivk workb
Philadelphia Penn U 8 A

NEWKIjL rkVKR8Ali MILL CO
Uanl Hnlional Oane ahrertdor I

NeirYorkU BA

N OHLAKDl CO
Bja i rancleco a

EIBDON IRON 4 LOCOMOTIVE
WOUKH

IW7 tf Run FrnnnlsonOal

Glaus SprecMs A Co

512STKSJI253
HOITOLULU- -

Sii JTrnttitno AacnltTHt HnATt
HfATWAAb JUtfK Of tlAii fits rUGiM

DHVT XSOHAHGB CB

BAN PKAHOIBCO The Kovada Hfttton
lsnV o tiaa Vruaonoo

LOKDON lhc Uuloa Bank o Lonfio
Ltrt

SEW YOBli Amorionn Krotsnge Vt
tionsl Baa

OHIOAGO Mttrobanta Notional Bank
PARI8 Credit Lyonnaln
B15RLIN Desdnr Bsnk
H0130 KOKQ AND VOUOHAMA Hon

Kong A ShnnrUnt BanklncOorporation
NSW ahlALijU ANI AUSTRALI- A-

Bnnk o New Zvalend
VIOiORlA AUD VANCOUVER BkhH

of Bltish North America

TVansnet ffenfral Banking aid JEccAahj
Eusineai

Deposit Rncelvod Leant made on A i
proved Security OommirnilandTraTi
nra OioUt laeced Bllli ol xahAcce
b tihl and sold

O iltoctiona promptly Aooountoa Vti

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stock for

ODSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Ponsy Stoves and Ranges
Alnalsa Chest and Refrigerators
Enlerpuso Moot Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinldors
Rubber Bora and Hoso Reel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wboufoarrows Hoes Rakes and

Hooks
Shovels and Spades
Oob and Handleo
Soy the3 and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rst and MouBO Traps
Step Laddprs
Coffoo Mills and Afjate Waro
Iowitrv and Momito NettinRO
Viotoria and Pan American Hand

Sowing Machines
Table Gat raand ScalosTiuned and

Porcelain Saucepans
S P Knives SpoonB and Forks
Globes Chimneys and Wicka
Kerosene Oil GiBoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Bbrs
Tin and Agato Waren
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt frrBaVs
Gem lee Shavers and Gem Ice Cream

Freezers
The AERMO

TOR admittod
by evory one to

be tho very boat

windmill in ex-

istence

¬

We want your help in distributing
the above useful articles so we will
be able to dispose them at the lowest
market prices

Th6tUsiiBBHEnlvuaGlL6
Fnrt Street opposite Spreckols St

CnV Bank Honolulu H I

SOB SATE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliba Stroot neGr King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
200 Mprobont Street

SauitarySteani Laundry

So Ltd

GREAT INDUCTION IK PKICES

Having made largo additions to
our mBohinerv wp are now nbln to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
dt the rate of 2o cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagons will call for your

14 work tf

FOR BENT
Cottages

Booms
Stores

On the premises of the Sauitar
Steam Lnundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets jf

The buildings are supplied with
hot nnd oold water and nleolrio
lights Artesian wator Perfect
canitation

For particulars apply to

iV
On the piemises or at the office of
J A Mncoon 88 t

ROCK FOR BALLAST

JWhite and Elaok Saad
fin Quantities to Suit

EXCVATIHG CONTRACTED

FOR

CORAL AfJD SOIL FOR SALE

Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H H HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monoarrat Cart

wright Buildine Merohant St

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres tho

IGE QUESTION I

You know youll nood ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you are anxious to got
that ice whioh will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tbe Oabu Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARK HAM

Telephone 8151 Blue Postcffice
Box 606 77

TEE PMTIPQN
Hotel S near Fort

SEATTLE BEEE
On Draught or in Bottles Ico Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

ron

THIS 1XYS
WlMtfu Steamship rCo

rj i

Freight and
Passenger for all

Island Ports

i

i


